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several musical numbers.. The en-
tertainment was fotlowed' by a

Leslie tVFMSo-Meet- :

; : The JW. F. ;il bf Leslie
church "will .meetj on ' lednesday
aftern'ooh,;al "the home ,of Mrs!
Barker's. All are promised an
interestlnj'lrrjajaj
nniane 'features. - IXambersWe re--
queste4 to ,be present 'and Visitors
will pe cordially' Welcomed," Vr'.. ' f

Picnic,, at ?teri!i?siMr. WaUer $ BpyldlBI Mrs
Edgar, Hartley ilrsgenryMey.
era and Mrs. ,F. W turbin enters
falneta Nelly- - KregeJ, Miss
Tlelma priIajid ; f.ni Mlsp Signa
Wahlstrom, pt the Salem, general'hospital : at a , delihtfal ;pjcnic
Terrace Grove tyrhere a jnost. en-
joyable afternoon n was .spent by
the Jadiea. " j . ,

Health Class to Meet ,

i The newly organized. health class
of which-Mrs. Cv is In
charged will meet at 7 o'clock on
Wednesday evening .in .'Marion
Square.' .'The class;' which. is open
to 5 new members, Is-- ' fnierested : in
the' exercises,' diet,! and - regularity
of habifs which go to- - make up an
able tohstUutlon.' !? ", ;

MrsyanfqYd Sends
Ihtksin'a;epQr:ts T :.'r
fjpmTpeamp'Qonvention:-- ,
vMrfc Je Sajo'foxd..,nresI4ejnof

theS.aleT ;brancb. of tfce 'National
League of TVonjeji XoiJers,' who at-
tended . ther annual; sessions tn St.
Iiouls, .MisspurJ., last ,weeijaa.jpp'e
of two-officia- l delegates "from Ore-
gon has rent the1; following "jcTtp-pin- K-

Xrom.th St. touis. Pally
GIobe-Democr- ai .which wilt be of
interest .to League women in Sa-le-m:

. r .

Revand Mrs. IV. C. Kantner --

Are Hosts at Dinner v
--' Aq exceedingly attractfre event
at' VMJ ; effnlng. was the dinner,

" party at5 which Rev. and Mrs W.
C. -- Kantner were ; hosts "nt. their
home. . 853 North . Commercial
streets, in celebration of the (Oth

' anniversary of their coming to-- Sa-.-'.
' '

lemvwi-'.V- '
v f- -
and .baskets- - of

spring flowers, the giftvof Jriends.
wera arranged about 4 th liting
room and In the dining rponi. - Par-
ticularly charming in a decoratite
way was the bine jpltche cTf yetlpw
roseijryarigaied i or&.e'uid
yellow tulips- - JM bu1ffrant
and an Ivory art basket filled with;
rose, and yeUow tulips, .love-In-th- e

mist, roses, and a delicate 'pink
and white shrubbery; aTe eauially
Jovely 'effects. il. -

Thpse jlnvited for --eenlng
- included Mr. and Mra.P.W..1gt (6s--

leffTMf.-an- d Mrs. E.T aries,
Mr.;and Mrs. R. J. HenJrieks, ,Mr.
and Mrs. G. Q. Brown, "Mr. and

! Mrs.' Dan ;J. , Fry, Sr., .Miss 'Con-
stance' Kautner, Miss La Verne
Kantner; and the hosts ReT. and

jMrs: W. CV Kantner. ..

Guild --Ladies to Sew ) ' f ,
J atlSmitfrHome 4 . ' o

Members of the JuhlorGuity JSt-St-.

Paul f church i si tall other
1 ari tor who are interested feiasked

of Mrs;-- iTomer Smtthrot r North
SUrnmeslreet. ;ia:6,i6i"--;

v worthy cause. , r-- .' i

AuxuiarT to Meet ,
ejhe; sewing dub el tl amll-li- f

n ih tke Sons "of .Tetcrsjl frI
meet this afternoon at. (ha home
of , Mrs., q. 1 ' TerwUliger.r T70

: Chemakej street: - i":;,

Joint Meeting at ' 1

PTater7uUTemvle.';

Changes of .schelufe. arrectlng.
practically every-Orego- n Electric
train passing ,4hrOagtL Salem were
announced yesterday by-- jQhn .V.
Ritchie,' Salem passenger agent
for the lines. Thi$ new.schedule

ill rgd : into ffee Bnext Snndy,
April 25 and runs as xoiiows:

VN6. IT which .now leaves Port.
land for Eugene, at
passes through Salem at 8 : 3 0 will
be discpntinued.'

2
: A ,new train to bemadded will

accommodate students - at Salem
and Woodburn, . jartll leae
ButtevlUe at sOSl-Va- . nw arrive
in Woodburn at 7 iiT.Ju'm. "leav-
ing' Woodburn at 733 a. ia'., and
arrive in Salem ati-Si2- a. m.

. lTam'TvtT. & wiii'aepartrirom
Portland"at' : Q $ ;p ,m,l. reaching
Salem at 9:55 instead of 9:45,
and will "make Icxral stops Bouth
of Tualatin. xl will, reach: Eugene
at 12:01 instead- - hi 11:50 a. m.
; No. 7 "will leae Portland at
10:50 a. m.t instead of 10:45, ar-
riving - in Salem at .12:50 p. m.
instead'. of 12:45, and will ter-
minate In Eugene Instead of Cor-Tall- is.

t will arriTe at Eagene
at 3;05 p. m .... ...

Train No. .17 Will." be called No.
13 "under the new schedule and
will depart fronjT Portland at
4:35 instead f'4i45-p..m- ., mak-ing";,lo- cal

.stops between Portland
and Salem, and 4ntrin g- - at this
city at 6:40 as heretofore.

No.. 13 will be.jchanged,to 17,
with sc'heduIaWnclianged. - .It will
Jeave 'i' Pbi!ii$d ffr ' Eugene t
fiiO S p. nu:and - will reach, Salem

'' Among the northbound trains
No 2 6 , which; no mows on Sun
day;' leaving' here jfer Portland at

: iij,,' JJ .e
S oW, ., .null Ljp: latkcu uiy

w'No. 6 will depart from Salwn
five minutes later than It does
now, pulling out ai 7:10 a. na. In
stead of 7:05 a. ni. It will reach
Portland at 9:10) as usual and
will make connection from' Wood-bur- n,

but hot tojWoodburnj ex
cept on Sunday, t

Train No. 10 will leave Eugene

as at present, -- arriving in Salem
at 10:10 a.- - ml," instead of 10, and
arriving in Portland at; 11:55 in-stead-'pf

llM5, making scheduled
stops .. ten minutes ; later than , its

' vpresent 'scheule; :. ;.
': No.,12, which now leavy . alem
at 11 :'15-4Vvn?- L arriylnr ort
Jand atIt IS-- ' i-wi-

ll Wtfisconi
' 'tlSUed ' -

Train No. 14. will leave Eugene
at lO:6Qa;'ni.; instead of lliJ5,
Salem 1:05 Inetead-o-f .1:30, and
arrive In' Porjtfclnd at '3 : 0 0 p. . nr.
instead of ,3 : oV: with', correspond- -
inglyjearlier time latlntermediate
poiaUurr- - it. will make" local atoaa
tweljfwn aand :Uajde

Home.. . . .. . - . f ,'-- I!

Io.i(r wiIle made up here fnJ
stead of trorvlliai Jt wm rua
betwee-Sa4- m tmd Portland, aa at
present, starting from here at
5:30 p. m. . v

. .. . 1 ,
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iWehnted treatment iot
ir,-- i . I af. n.t1 v4t flies anu uuicr ixcwuuwm

Colon ailments. Ivso sure, so $sSe, so
easily obtained that it is fouy to pese
ptmelyrepcr carFnBtil yotnr health is en-
tirely broken dormx. My new lOO-pag- a

Uhutrated book, which is yours for ta
asking, discusses those diseases, contain!

nt tetter, from Dtients. describel
f my methods and fates my iimquaiine4

bUAKAninb io pep
rnieitiy "relieve yo i

'-

- Piles or refund your, fee.
Write or call today. fc
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WBTIAND OFtlCtS: SEATTLE OfTlCE$:
PrOkin Bun-jm- u r-- tii iT3

-

Colleen Moore in "Irene,", is now playing to . capacity houses at
the Oregon Theatre. , The picturei is' said to be the best the pretty

SMALL1 DIAMOND

- fiTKlTEK COKCXKT
:0O-T:0- 0 KiWV 2li) Portend,
:00-7:0- 0 KOW i9l) PortUnd.

Munio pi the Master."
8:60S:30 KOIK " (319), Portlaid.

Spaaisk trio. - .

. KSTEaTAIHMtNT
:0O KJtTK - 1U UHjwttfi.

todio prorrra ; 7:s rommnny ung;
8;36-t-O KMTR eonrert orchMtr.

S:30 KPa 428.3). San Frrio. 6:30- -

cfceatra; 80,"todio program: pro-rrmB-

hrmoy it&, '. OrPr . d

tl&a KiX (i36J. Hllywoo4. 6:30-7- .

kr ympironr ; 9-1- 0, erobestr; .
10-1- 2,

" ' ' 'dante orrhtstra. -

6:89 SPWB (252). HoltytfAod. :30- -

7:30; dinar heart S-- dance 6rrbatx;
. Betty . awoisiv-iu- ,

, uuibmtrt frolic. -

i
arocical profrraas, i Cornish artistic en--
smblc: :b(m. reaetra.
ofeestra-- ; Kitea rtita- atnag
9artt 0, proraib; lO-l-l. BaUad

KFXPi C4-S- ) Colorado Spring. 7:30,
'Mild 'Sanderaoa, piAoiit; C'leretana

v Daia, anton ; Tommy Ureen, ban-- -

toag : Jack-- Tnekttr. tenor.
8:00 KHi (405.2), Los Angeles. 8U0,

- da jluxa . program .featuring irederlck' Melfnrray. Tiola."' ;

8:00 4KGO aei.2). Oakland. 8-- pro--

Sborr, pianiat; 9:10-10- , Bernirr Gif-fe-

aoprano; Walker Sisters; Al Bona,
baritone; faidie,' quartet; triple male
qaart t ; Vrancea Milton, accompanist ;
10-1- difnee music.'

8:30 CXBV (291.1), Vanconver. 8:30,
atndio proeram ; Charles Match, pian
ist: Jeaaie --Beldon. cellist: B - Morran.

.. violinist; Gordon llarah, violinist; iira.
Hazen Fniiiips, roealist; 10.-3O-

, cabaret
orcHestra-- ; Be be Mailer, soprano.

urday. 44S; 80 Canadian; Sunday, 28;
on track, 484; trading : very slow ; mar
ket dull ; Wisconsin, sacked round whites.
$4.75 (a1 5.00; Miopesot sacked, round
whites, $4.80 4.80 Jlasho sacked Kua
sets, 84.90 5.10,,,:--

.

.
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LIVESTOCK -
POETLASD. April 19. (Bt Asteciated!

tT-es- s. I receipts 205. ' Vsttle e
eeipt '2580 n (171 through); steady;
staers rood $T8.75f medium $7.25ff8:
common .506.75; canncrs- - and cotter
atowa 7.a5-,- heifers - goxd- - ftw7.75 ; . common and- - medium-- ; S6Vi7.25 ;
ewws-.- : xood $8.85 7i5: ceeiimon and
mediirm $4.5et1?9.25; canneTS "and eut-tar- a

2,50 Cf 4,:111118. rottd beef (year-HirgS- i
excluded) f45.50; common to me--

dium.-i(eanaer- s and bolognas) $3.50 4.
CalTa pied iu nj t choice (milk feds

exelododM M 8.50 & 9.50: colls and com
mon $68,0. "Vealers, medium to choice
S10(r$lZ; culla and common $710.

Hogs. receipU 248a (230 through):
ttfiay; beary weight (250-35- 0 pounds)
medium, good and choice $ 12 13.73;
medium weights (200-35- 0 pounds), com
mon medium, good and choice $1314.

uigniweigut idu-iu- v pounas; com-
mon, medium good, and choice $13.75
14.10 light lights (180-260- ). common,
medium, good and eboice $13.25&$l4:
packing nogs (rough and smooth) 0fiio.ij; a laughter pigs (o-l3- 0 pounds),
medium, rood and choice 813(314: feed
ers and stocker pig (70-13- 0 pounds) me- -
.1 ! . w. - k,i1 . j l. : , a,, ".. t c "i t
or oily hogs and roa&ting pigs excluded
in above quotations.)

Sheep and lambs, receipts 65; nomin-
ally steady; lambs, medium to choice 92
Sounds-

- down l'l12; heavy weights,
choice 92 pounds up tlOGx 10.50:

all weights CommoA $9 10; Iambs, spring.
medium Xo choice. ; $12.50 13.50 year-
ling wethers, medium to choice $9 fee
10.50: ewes, common to choree $5.50 lu
8.50; canners aod culls $2.51) 5.50.

r GRAIN
PORTIiAND. April 19.-(- Br Associat

ed Preaa.) Wheat. BBB. bard white.
hard white,' BS,' fiaart, April, May $1.49;
sotai wmte; wesvern wnite, April, May
$1.52. Hard winter,- - northern spring,
April, Msy $1.43. Western red,, AprU,
Jday $L43.;T.V ; r .

- - ;

Oata. 2. white feed, do
gray, 'April, May $28.25.

- Barley, No. 2, April, May
25; do d April, May $24. - -

Corn. Ko. 2 EX. shipments April
$33.25; May $33.50.

JdUlrun, standard, April, May $22.50.

HAT
POKTLAND, April 19. (By Aaaociat- -

ed Presa,)Buy1ng prices: Valley tim
othy 70; do 'eastern Oregon $22.50: al
falfa $19.30320? cloven nominal; eat
nay, zu; oat and vetch $21; straw $9per tain,' Selling prices 2 a ton more.

SAZBT EXCHANGE
PORTLAND. April 19. (By Associat-

ed - Presa.) fet prteea:1 Butter, extras
39e; standards 38 e; prima IirsU 38c;
firsts 37 Me.

Eggs, extras 26e; firsts 24c Pullets
23c - Current receipts 24c' -

fSZET PBTTTT
NEW YORK, April 1. (By Asaociat

ed ' Press.) Evaporated- apples easy
hoiee 11 3-- 4e to 14c; fancy 12e to

13c 4 - '
Prunes Steady; Cahfornias 6c to

12 SkerOregona 10 e to 12He.
Apricots Firm; slabs SOe to 22e:

choice 24 Me to 25c; extra choice 25c to
25 He.- - " ' -

Peache-FJrm- r standard' l9e to 20c;
choice-1- 54 to 20 Me r extra choice 20c
to-zi- e.

hops .v.. '
NEW YORK, Apri 1 1 y . Associat-

ed Press. MSHuly; state' 1925, , 50o, to
SOe; ' 1934, ;Bc to '85f;; Pacific coast
1835, ase.to'SOe'f 1924, pe to 25e.
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are exceptionally lt500f ,tor Chicken
Brooders as . rthey ro smokeless and
have snore beat nnita.-- v s

i' Vi.:

Mrs. B. K. Ohllng will be host
ess for members or the . Etokta
club at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
at . her . home 1J.3S N.s 4th street:
The Study, topic for the afternoon
will be MXoeal ,Goyemmenti

Guests at Neskowin .' ;.',. , '

Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton' Smith,
In with ; their ,house
guests, 'Mr. apd Mrs. Victor Mc-Kenz- ie,'

spent the week-en-d ..at
Neskowin. ;'.: : .i -

DinnerAn HonorJ ; ; '''1
of WttUam Brovm ts - ,

L. Wnilam Brown of Salem,. Or
whe-h-as been spending the winter
at - the Wlssahlckon . Inn, in this
city,';as Jahis'; 'custom', Land who
wiltj leave' torT,hoihe on'Tuesday,
wiU be 'the honored guest aV din-n- es

at the inn this evening, given
by'Jhpse who have .had the, privil-
ege oli more or leas .' intimate as-
sociation.' with htm.' The.jlmbklng
roonx win be the scene' of the din-
ner, which is transformed into an
old English chop house, with a
Cheerful fire bnrnlng, and all, or
neatly --' all, ? the other accessories
which" go to make up such a place
on such an occasion. The guest
list will Include Messrs.. K. II.
Field, S. R. Hotchkiss, " R. N.
Woqdworth, H. H. Lodge, J.C
Goff, Erhest Cronpemeyer, Charles
Archibald, Rex Jones and Tappan
Habey, in addition to Mr. Brown.

Redland Dally ' Facts.

Birthday Anniversaries
Are Celebrated .

The hpmie .CjMrs.-- . Irene. Nash

hoon of a! delf htful double blrthT
day ' wiiOorothy ' Nash and her
cmisiniJDafsy "Gilreathu celebrated
their fourlefenth birthday annlver--
sarleseintlyr' - ' ;;:J.,Vf

The ' afternoon waa spent ; with
games on the lawn with the -- birth
day refreshments in the dining
rodhv.at the tea hour. Mrs. Nash
was,, assisted by Elsie. Blakaelee
and Katherlne Beardslee. Bas
kets of ' iris were arranged about
the rooms
. Two : beantifully decorated
birthday cakes were the features
of the birthday luncheon. Miss
Dorothy's cake being of old1 rose
with .candles in a delicate . yellow
shade and Miss Daisy's being of
pale green with pale pink candles.
- "In the group for the afternoon
were :Doroth Nash and palsy Gil
reath. the honor guests, Norma
and Alta Wilson- - of Lebanon,
Kathryn Rowe, Bina May Shank,
Lily Simpson, Versa McBee, Ima-
gine Wells, Leona Gllreath, Anna
Dalaba, Dorothy and Doris Michet
son, Alice Linfoot, Stella Gll-reat- h.1

Cecil Nash, and Harold
Tiske..!,- -

' General Markets I

. - ? - WOOXl HIDES
. PELTS Bbeep, long dry, S0 ; short,
nominal: salted- -. 110 1.50: abort. 35
30c; salted goats, Jong, 75el; dry
goaU, long, 16o pound.

CASOAKA BARK Steady, 7c pound;
Oregon grape root nominal.

HOPS 1925 crop lusters 24tt 25e,
contracts. 20e ponad. .

HIJK8---SU6- . Ce i green. 6 ; salt
balls. 5e: green bulla. 4e: calf. i2c; kip
8;:fUnV dry, 12o; aaltod Be; aoreaid
76el. -

i WOOL, Jlalf blood, and vaUey fine,
82e; tbreo-eigh- U blMd, 032e; low
asarter, as80e; aatern Oregon. Wsii--
fngton. and Idabo raacn. clips, xoe.

- V.W OTITC TTRT PUIHT
iEW. yOBJC, April 17 iBy-Associ-

Press.) EVAPORATfcD APPL.ES
Steady: cheica 12Hlc; extra choice.
- PRUNES - 8tady; California, SO
WAV, Oregona. S0-40- i, 12e.

APJUCOT Firm; a labs, 20 tie:
choice, 24425c; extra eboice, 25
S5H. - ;

PEACHES FIRM: standard. 19018c;
enoica,-- , 19ftG29Me;. extra, eboice. 30
Q 21s.

VVtXTH, Mlnn April 19 (By Asso
ciates iress.; uyose: riaz, may, .o;
July 2.4; September S2.S3; Oct
per jBi. ....,

' ' A WEW TOBK HOPSJfEW.OBK.TTAuril 19-r- lBi A- -
seciatedi ,Tresa4)-r-Hop- a' steady ; state
1925, SOSOc; 1924, 3035d; TaciXic
poast, 1925, 2030c; 1924, Z2QZae.

eiated Presa) Oregon-potatoe- a 4.50;
Netted, uemjw f05 ewt.; cabbage, fa
tsA A Kf ,wL Knniti VA.t.Kl.l - tlnMm mm

Ions, tdQtte dps. fcnnches; onion, 1. SO
8U)0; beets, 35 40c; tnraips 30a;

carrots. Ttivfc dos. ounenes.; garitc
X7H ivc io.; peppers, boc per ltt;
Moask, 2 t3c Ib.K calory, soias par
crate: ergplaat, 20c lb.; tomatoes. $5 Q
86.50 lug: lettuce. Imperial ralley. Calif
ornia, a4505 - crate ; - artichokes, 75
dos: rreett beans. 20e lb-- new peaa 174
30e: - Brussels sprouts. 15c lb: rhubarb.
8H0lb.? hothouse encumbers, Sl.500
8.50 dos.; asparagus, 1013e A.; local.
f 1.99 per aoa. ouncnet ; aweet poiaw
eQOc lbvi ew potatoes, 1517H.

. TEUIT8. huts:.
POBTLAXD. April 19. Fruit

Oranges, f.Z5J7.&0 crate ; lemons,
$5.50 6.50; banas, 89c; pears, .norai- -
nai; grapeiruit, ; fou; . atrawDernaa,
83.75 erato.
. Apples --Washington Wiaesaps, extra
fancy. 82: fancy. $1.73: O grade. S1.25:
Oregon Spittenburgs, extra fancy, ft. SO
(1.75; 1.251.85; O grade.
$1.15U5; Borne Beauty, fancy, .$1.5o;
Newtowna, "extra fancy, S22.25; fancy,
tl.75(f2: 'C grade, $1.23(1-60- ; cookers,
?5o$d. ;

Ko. 1,: 19 6 26c pound;
filberts, nominal ; almonds, 3034o lb.;
Braxil nata, - S027e lb. : Oregon cheat- -

.t.cAooxu,, pri .i9-.- By amhclaUdi I"re.T Potato Receipts, l7JLsrf totar United-SUtes-euipmer-
rta 8a t--

: - -

X
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Five hundred delegates and irls--
jtprs iod ine .seventn . aannal . con
vention of 'the -- League of Women
Yoters had'regjstared at the con-vettti- on

headquarters on the pix--
teenth floor, of .the Statler hotel
last night. The line of4 belated
vHitors stil registering at the end
of the afternoon stVBBion led con
vention officers to hpe thelquota.
of 100Q expected w3ien' the en-ventlQ-A

v8l n fal tewing;' will be
reached. A crew of 'typista work-
ed busily throughout the day reg
istering- - the delegates, handsomely
gowned women iWio, streamed
througbi the corridors of"the hotel

greeting acquain
tances : of past ; conTentions, and
Hurrying on to the .

precon ventlon
programa z me t aiternoon sea--

' I'
it.itiTirtr ''Iji.

Social Calendar
Today- - Hi--

War. Mothers; 'Special meeting.
Chamber of Commerce 'rooms; a,t
z:3u o'ctocau - ;

- WCTU. Halls.t Antl-eisaret- te

program, 2: 30 o'clock.
Etokta club. MraI. K. Ohling

hostess. ' . -

Y. K.. K. elasa.A First Methodist
church " : ': 1 . f" Junior Gnild of - St. .Paul's
church. Trs.- - Homef 'SmitK!! Sew-
ing. r '".j ';,."

."Auxiliary" of the Sons of Veter-
ans. Mrs. O. E, TerirIlliger, hos-
tess, 2:30 o'clock.; . - ...

' Wednesday . , , ." '

"Central circle, Jason Lee Ladlef'
Aid society Mrs. P, LkiFraxler,
79 5 N.-Capit- ol street, hostess,

. Business" and Proesalanal VWo--me- ns

clubt Chamber of Com-
merce xoovdh.''':":--? 'Z - . i1 .

' St, Monica's Altar society.; Card

o'clock. .J '

; Thiusday
.Marlon .County;; Federation , of

Women's clubs. 'Annual conven-
tion.' Salem Woman's Club1 club-nous- e.

.- - . ...

V .' Friday -

-- Harp, recital. .Mary Jean 'Por-
ter. St. Joseph' Auditorium; ?V

--u. rt r-
- Satarday

Salem WomaaV club, .. Club
house, 2:30 o'clock: - "

Benefit bazaar and cooked, food
sale. 'Alpha XI Delta sorority.. S.
P.; ticket office, 184 N Liberty
street.' -- " "t' .ts, !'

Miss ' Bertha Babcocks formal
birthday dance. Derby hall.

,1.,
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WE CARRY ALL SIZES OE COAL" ' ... i --h ... "r . j-- -
from 'the large furnace: to the smallest nut size. " Tell
us for what purpose the coal Is required'and we'll point

the proper size to use. . But although wa carry all
sizes, we handle only one Quality,' the .very best coal
from th very best mines. -

"-

-t

Our coal service is yours
to command.;- - - -.--v. ? - cv--"iPricea range roni f10 to f14L50

AImo handle tno best Diamond Briquettes 415

SUrer Bell Circle, Neighbors of
Wa craft end Salera Camp io.

j 118 W.'0.-W.,m-et in Joint open
meeting-ta- t the Fraternal Temple
Friday evening April lth. Start-I- b

mlth a bountiful repast which
was' serred in the banquet room

'
tfte entire, erenlng was given orer
to --the - entertainment of ' visitors
aad . jnembers. The tables wjere
elaboraterydecorated - and pre-sente- d'

very tttraetire' appear-aace- ,'

knowing the interest of he
various committees ineharge.'
.JChav;iO. W.; orchestra furn--i

lshed the tnualc for the ehtertain--
mefltVX number of feature read
ing and vocal solos were given' by
Uvt;alented Jones family'.: also
Deputy. State Commissioner Sta--

' be'nln entertained the crowd "with

COULD HOT PUT
f-- : .....

11 HER SHOES

tlrtrDiserty Was to --Weak
'

... . '..
In a little town of the Middle West,

was a discouraged woman. For four
months she had
been in suchpoor health thJit
sua could, not
stoop- - to put on
her own shoes.
Unable to do her
work, unable; to
go out of doors or
enjoy a friendly
chat 'with her
neighbors, life
seemed' dark
Indeed - to; ' Mrs.

Dauiiertr.- Taeniae day, & booklet was left
at.ber.froot door. Idly she- - turned
the pages.. Soon she waa reading
with quickened interest." The" little
booklet waa filled with. Jetter from
women In conditions similar to hers
trhof had found better health by tak--
Jtig Lydjia E, FJnkhamte.Tegetabla
Compound.' 1

-'--
I 'began takin? - the Tegetabl

Compound." Mrs. Daugherty-writes- .

"and after I took tha third bottle, I
found relief. . I am on my eleventh
bottle and I don't have that trouble
any more: ana reel like a different
woman: --- I recommend the 'Vege-
table Compound to everyone J soe
who has trouble like mine. ,1 am
willing to-- answer any letters from
wonvar asjktng about the Vegetable
Compound,? Mas. En. DAcaHExrr,
130S Orchard Ave, Muscatine, Iowa,

i

4 i .AvJ
.

ft .7 tzrrj la rioc2s

close- - tonight, at the last snow.;.

Meeting of the Y. K. K.

tThe T. K." Kl,clas;ot the Irst
Methodist : haxchoiwUl ;.'hQ-4l- ts

monthly meeting! to7 the jchurch
parlors tonight a poi-lijck;.au-

per will followthe-busine- sa meet

thviions Jssuedlor
Birthday Dance .

.Mrs. .Rose W. -- Bibcock has Is
sued Invitations for a formal danc
ing party on Saturday, April 24,
at Derbr ." Hall, -- honoring ' her
daughter. Miss ; Bertha Babcock
on the occasion of Miss BabCock's
sixteenth birthday. 'One hundred
of ibe most. popular members; .of
Salem a younger set nave oeen in-

cluded in the Invitations.

West Side Circle, to .

Meet Friday - ; --

The West Side Circle of the Ja
son Lee Ledles Aid ' will hold"
social meeting Friday with Mrs.
J. F.'Dunlsp, 1825 Oak street.

Mrs. Hoppes is 'Hostess
for Neves iJlub

Members and guests of the Nev-

is club were entertained In a de-

lightful way last Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. Hoppes1 was
hostess for the group in hehpm- -

Mrs. Edwin Puryine and Mrai Os-

car .Zeller. were epeclaj gtiests 'of
the afternoon. ?: :

'Lavendef and white lilacs t a.nd
red, peonies were 'lovely about the
rooms where bridge was in play.
The tea. table was attractive with
Its centerpiece of narcissi And hlue
fbre-me-npt- s.' with blue candles
glowing in crystal holders. v: '
st. Mrs. Edwin Purvine and vMrs.
Oscar Zeller won theorizes of the
afternoon: . . "Vi

.. Club members In ' the- - group
were: Mrs. Aubrey Johnston, Mrs.
Edwin Armstrong, Mrs. William
Goeser, Mrs. Carl Armstrong, .Mrs.
Lawrence Imlah, Mrs. Edwin Pur-
vine, and the . hostess. Mis.' ' Otto

"Hoppes."
' At the next meeting, of the cfub
Mrs. Gosser will entertain. - v :

Debate at Tillamook '

Mlss Orlna IX Mclntyre and Miss
Etelyn Hartnng will leare this af-
ternoon for Tlllamodk' here they
Will,debate with. thNTiilamaok Sp--
worth 'Leasne , o.the5fnesU6h, JEle-solTe- d1

; That.tha tithe of one-ten- th

should Jbe obll&tor'-b- n air Chris-
tians today.,;i Ar.Mreek ago" today
Mtts McIntyre'it$,MlM 'Hinting
def eatedUth--Jasot- t - Lee Epworth
Itueebait-tajrs.Eldchfidistri- ct

thronghoot the..atate trill hare an
opportunity to participate In a de--
Date on tnis, question wltn' the --fi
nals taking place at the Epwotth
League institute - next Angnst at
Falls City. ... . ..... ft ;

MrsfOra I. McXntyre and Mrs'.
B. K. Gilbert will accompany (he
girls to Tillamook today.. '

Guests at- - Marsterg Home.,
fMrs. Bertha. Marsters entertain-

ed' aa her guest: ton 1 Sunday'Mr.
and' Mrs. E.' Tomlin8on of --Spokane,

Washington, Mrs.' Tomlinson
being a girlhood . friend ' of :M.rs.
Marsters; Mr. and JMrsv' Tomlin
son retained to: their. - home i on
Monday
Royal Neighbors
Will Meet

TbeJai-lghbar-
Cass will, mtetitbxr'' trow at the
home ofMrs-- A. Bun,zZ35 Hasel
Arensiriftn all HUjr meeting

S'tv

little star has' ever made, i It ivili

The jopenessIons .yesterday af-
ternoon ..were .'devoted'

--on Iproblema "of woriicn ln,i In-

dustry, social hygiene -- and tefic-ienc.J- n

j:qvejnetJa4'were.Ied
by Miss Mollle Ray Carrpll, iMrs.
Ann, .Webster.' "ahdiliss Belle
Sherwln, chairmen respectively, of
the three departments. ,

" v

r Jnclufled; nraqg1 the speakers on
efficiency in government was Mrs.
Charles M. Lea, a Pennsylvania
delegate who advocated "a wom-
an on "every , election board"; Dean
Isidor Loeb of the Washington
University School of ' Commerce
and Finance of Washington Uni-
versity, who discussed taxation
and ' public expenditures; 'Mrs.
George W.' Prichard of Santa Fe,
N. M., who explained means of

"preventing fraudulent roting;
Mrs. Katherlne .Philips Edson of
Los Angeles: the women in indus-
try group, told of the administra-
tion of minimum wage legislation
In California...- -

- Mrs. Lea,- - In advocating: .women
on election boards, said that there
should "be at least . one woman,
preferably two, on every, election
board "throughout . this" nation
"Men willingly admit that women
on the wholef are more straight
forward and less Inclined to trick-
ery and they , view elections more
sincerely,-s- o td speak; and not as
the occasion for. display "of poeti-
cal trickery and strategy" - the
speaker asserted. "Those of us
who have served on these' boards,
or 'who have been watchers atitho
polls, realize how easily the mem-
bers of, the board v can be swayed
by fear of hribery. ,
-- Have you ever looked careful-
ly at .' the ' men ' who compose jsn
election board?" Mrs. Lea asked
the assembly. - "They are nsnally
Uly insturcted in election laws,
and opposed to candidates, other
than the politicians In power. ,

.Topics of current Interest that
are expected' to come up at future
conferences are jury service for
women, military training In civil
Institutions and birth control. The
laat subject was referred to the
Coiaunitte6.p 'C.hiidv Welfare, at ,a
meeting pf the Social fiygiene
Conference esterday.' prealded
over by Mrs. Ann Webster: y
VAMiia Ainy'd? Mahr of Toledo,

Ohtoi ak?n$ o;'womeAe. wages,
saWthat since wdmen are not, or-
ganized, and the legislative efforts
to restrict the, open, market's' ef-fect'- on

' their wage'rif have failed,
new methods' imnst

' be found.
'Women's wages require special
attention becduse they form a part
of .the whole exploited" grpup of
cheap labor,' on the one hand,' and
because they offer the problem of
the -- difference between the men's
rate and the women's rate, on' the
other and no easy thinking would
solve such difficult problems for
lis. she said. '

-
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